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"Little LEGO" baseplate made from
plants for age 1.5 to 6 years

€9.99

Clue me in - Science Mysteries! A group
mini board game for ages 9+

€11.99

Make Your Own Organic Cosmetics Lab,
age 8+ - organic ingredients, safe

recycled plastic equipment for age 8+

€32.99

Chocolate Truffles Kit (makes 50 truffles,
organic, vegan & ethical) for all ages

€37.99

The Flower Press Kit - ADULT CRAFT KIT,
NOT A TOY for adults

€46.59

Make your own Notebook Kit - ADULT
CRAFT KIT, NOT A TOY

€19.99

FixIts - remoldable bioplastic to easily
repair rigid things!

€21.79

Create your own flipbook: Blanko for
ages 10+

€12

Interactive flipbook: Molecularis for age
10+

€17
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Geomag Mechanics Gravity 'Elevator
Circuit' - recycled plastic, 207 pieces, age

8+

€59.99

Geomag Mechanics Gravity 'Loops &
Turns' - recycled plastic, 130 pieces, age

8+

€39

Plantable experience gift card for all
ages

€4.5

Winnie-the-Pooh colour-in card that
grows flowers - set of 3

€14.99

Craft Bioglitter 40g shaker

€5.99

My First Giant Bubble Kit for all ages

€24.99

Eco giant bubble mix refills! for all ages

€8.2

My First *LOADS* of Bubbles Kit for all
ages

€25.99

Giant bubble flexible hand wand for all
ages

€14.49
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Jumbo Eco-Bubble Kit for all ages

€43.99

Giant Bubble Wand-and-Rope for kids for
age 3+

€16.99

Sensory Eco-Bubble Kit for all ages

€55.99

Bubble Painting Kit for all ages

€33.99

Over the Head in-a-Bubble Kit for all ages

€32.99

Multi Bubble Wand-and-Rope for kids
for age 3+

€17.99

Child's rectangular wooden weaving
frame INCLUDES PLASTIC COMB; NO

YARN INCLUDED for age 3+

€14.99

Knitting fork

€6.99

Child's wooden knitting needles - 1 pair

€7.99
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Natural Earth Paint Kit - powder, 6
colours MADE OUTSIDE OF EUROPE for

all ages

€22.1

STICK-LETS fort-building silicone
connectors - with 1 tree planted for all

ages

€34.99

Card maker's set 10-pack for all ages

€6.49

Recycling Plus Drawing pad A4 for all
ages

€3.49

Wooden pencil sharpener double for age
4+

€1.99

Wooden / cardboard pencil sharpener
with container for age 4+

€4.39

Organic fair-trade cotton backpack for
age 4+

€5.99

Eco paintbrush - flat for all ages

€2.1

Eco paintbrush - round for all ages

€2.4
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Eco paintbrush - watercolour for all ages

€2.35

Casagami small solar-powered nightlight
- kraft for all ages

€10.99

Casagami Plus larger, colour-changing,
organic-solar-panel nightlight for all

ages

€22.99

Citigami colour-in organic-solar-powered
sparkling Christmas tree nightlight /

decoration - for all ages

€14.99

Do It Yourself Design your own board
game kit for age 5+

€26.59

Eco-conscious watercolour paints - refills
available, MINOR PLASTIC for age 4+

€22.59

WaxTex eco-conscious textile crayons for
all ages

€17.99

Pencil extender for all ages

€5.49

STABILO Woody window / all-surface
solid-paint pencils for all ages

€11.99
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Stabilo GREENcolours eco colouring
pencils

€5.99

das.Brett bouncy wooden balance board
/ wobble board for all ages 3 to 99

€109.9

Binabo flexible construction strips made
from plants for age 4+

€26.99

die.Rollen - natural cork 'handles' for
das.Brett bouncy wooden balance board

("the Brett") for all ages

€34.9

der.Wackler - Round Balance
Board/Ergonomic Seat Pad made from

cork (also an add-on to das.Brett)

€69.9

Tattoo Set 'Unicorn' with 10 Tattoos,
SHRINKWRAPPED for age 3+

€6.99

Tattoo Set 'Jurassic' with 10 dino Tattoos ,
SHRINKWRAPPED for age 3+

€6.99

Tattoo Set 'Jungle' with 10 Tattoos,
SHRINKWRAPPED for age 3+

€6.99

Tattoo Set 'Dogs' with 10 Tattoos,
SHRINKWRAPPED for age 3+

€6.99
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Tattoo Set 'Summer' with 10 Tattoos,
SHRINKWRAPPED for age 3+

€6.99

Tattoo Set 'Magic Fairies ' with 10
Tattoos, SHRINKWRAPPED for age 3+

€6.99

Tattoo Set 'Pirates' with 10 Tattoos,
SHRINKWRAPPED for age 3+

€6.99

Tattoo Set 'Prince/Princess' with 10
Tattoos, SHRINKWRAPPED for age 3+

€6.99

Cooperative Game 'Stories' - a creative
game for up to 6 players for age 8+

€25.5

'Creativity Battle' - a creativity game for
up to 4 players for age 8+

€25.5

Wooden Spinning Top - Upside down
Rainbow, random colour (difficulty level

3, for age 5+)

€6.99

Wooden Spinning Top - Dragon Egg
(difficulty level 4, for age 6+)

€9.99

Wooden Drawing Spinning Top in Gift
Box - random colour - age 7+- PLASTIC

LID

€14.99
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https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/wooden-spinning-top-dragon-egg-difficulty-level-4-out-of
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/wooden-drawing-spinning-top-various-colours-difficulty-le
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/wooden-drawing-spinning-top-various-colours-difficulty-le
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/wooden-drawing-spinning-top-various-colours-difficulty-le
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/wooden-drawing-spinning-top-various-colours-difficulty-le
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Colourful 'Sudokino' Wooden Game for 1
player for age 6+

€31.99

Organic Face painting kit - Artificial Blood
for age 3+

€12.99

Organic face painting kit - 6 colours:
Worlds of Horror for age 3+

€30.8

Cotton Candy 3-Piggy-Paints Nail Polish
Gift Set (Sea-Quin, Groovy Grape, Wild

Child) for all ages

€24.99

Love Bug Hug 3-Piggy-Paints Nail Polish
Gift Set (Sometimes Sweet, Jazz It Up,

LOL) for all ages

€24.99

Gorilla Crystal Clear strong, waterproof,
repair-anything tape NOT ECO IN ITSELF

for teens and adults

€10.49

Sophie et Martin papercraft kit: ice
creams - THIS SET NEEDS GEL GLUE

€14.99

Sugru Moldable Glue (dries flexible) NOT
ECO IN ITSELF - 3-packs for adult use

€9.99

"Coming soon"-TOYI Craft Kit
'Inventions'

€29.99

https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/colourful-sudokino-game-for-1-player-for-age-6
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/colourful-sudokino-game-for-1-player-for-age-6
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/colourful-sudokino-game-for-1-player-for-age-6
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/organic-face-painting-kit-artificial-blood
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/organic-face-painting-kit-artificial-blood
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/organic-face-painting-kit-artificial-blood
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/organic-face-painting-kit-6-colours-worlds-of-horror
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/organic-face-painting-kit-6-colours-worlds-of-horror
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/organic-face-painting-kit-6-colours-worlds-of-horror
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/cotton-candy-3-piggy-paints-gift-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/cotton-candy-3-piggy-paints-gift-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/cotton-candy-3-piggy-paints-gift-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/cotton-candy-3-piggy-paints-gift-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/love-bug-hug-3-piggy-paints-gift-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/love-bug-hug-3-piggy-paints-gift-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/love-bug-hug-3-piggy-paints-gift-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/love-bug-hug-3-piggy-paints-gift-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/gorilla-crystal-clear-strong-waterproof-repair-anything-ta
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/gorilla-crystal-clear-strong-waterproof-repair-anything-ta
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/gorilla-crystal-clear-strong-waterproof-repair-anything-ta
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/gorilla-crystal-clear-strong-waterproof-repair-anything-ta
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/sophie-et-martin-papercraft-kit-ice-creams
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/sophie-et-martin-papercraft-kit-ice-creams
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/sophie-et-martin-papercraft-kit-ice-creams
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/sugru-moldable-glue-dries-flexible-not-eco-in-itself
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/sugru-moldable-glue-dries-flexible-not-eco-in-itself
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/sugru-moldable-glue-dries-flexible-not-eco-in-itself
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/toyi-craft-kit-inventions
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/toyi-craft-kit-inventions
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/toyi-craft-kit-inventions
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"Coming soon"-TOYI Upcycling Craft Kit
'Creatures'

€29.99

Recycled ocean plastic litter picking gear

€17.99

Wooden Mechanical Model - Retro Ride
Camper Van, SHRINKWRAPPED for age

8+

€12.99

Wooden Mechanical Model - Tractor,
SHRINKWRAPPED for age 8+

€12.99

Wooden World Map - wall decoration
SHRINKWRAPPED for age 14+

€23.99

Wooden Mechanical Dino Model -
Diplodocus, age 8+ SHRINKWRAPPED

€11.49

Wooden Mechanical Model - Magic Clock,
age 14+ SHRINKWRAPPED

€49.99

Wooden Mechanical Model - World
Globe, SHRINKWRAPPED for age 14+

€59.99

Wooden Mechanical Model - Mystery
Box, age 14+ SHRINKWRAPPED

€54.99

https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/toyi-craft-kit-creatures
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/toyi-craft-kit-creatures
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/toyi-craft-kit-creatures
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/recycled-ocean-plastic-litter-picker
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/recycled-ocean-plastic-litter-picker
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/retro-ride-1
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/retro-ride-1
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/retro-ride-1
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/retro-ride-1
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/work-horse-1
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/work-horse-1
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/work-horse-1
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/world-map-m
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/world-map-m
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/world-map-m
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/diplodocus
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/diplodocus
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/diplodocus
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/magic-clock
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/magic-clock
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/magic-clock
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/world-globe
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/world-globe
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/world-globe
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/mystery-box
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/mystery-box
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/mystery-box
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Wooden Mechanical Model - Ferris
Wheel, age 14+ SHRINKWRAPPED

€109.99

Eco Bath Bombs Gift Set - 8 x 35g bath
bombs (contains SHRINKWRAP) for age

3+

€8.99

Eco Bath Bombs: Doughnut Gift Set - 2 x
100g bath bombs (contains

SHRINKWRAP) for 3+

€6.99

https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/ferris-wheel
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/ferris-wheel
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/ferris-wheel
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-gift-set-8-x-35g-bath-bombs-contains-shrinkwrap
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-gift-set-8-x-35g-bath-bombs-contains-shrinkwrap
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-gift-set-8-x-35g-bath-bombs-contains-shrinkwrap
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-gift-set-8-x-35g-bath-bombs-contains-shrinkwrap
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-doughnut-gift-set-2-pack-contains-shrinkw
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-doughnut-gift-set-2-pack-contains-shrinkw
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-doughnut-gift-set-2-pack-contains-shrinkw
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-doughnut-gift-set-2-pack-contains-shrinkw

